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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
V\ COM(77) 306 final. 
Brussels, 24 June 1977• 
concerning the proposal for a Council Regulation 
(Em) relating to certain interim meaBUl'es for the conser-
vation an4• ma:na&eme:nt · of certain herring atooks 
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C(J((77) 306 finale 
' 
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COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
1. At the 45,rd meeting ot the Council ot 16 May the Commission 
sub~itted to the Council a proposal concerning the conservation 
ot the stocks of herring in waters under the jurisdiction ot 
Member States (doc. COM (77) 194). 
In the course of this session the Council decided to continu~ 
the ban on herring fishing in the North Sea un~il June with the 
~xception of a specific allocation to the Neth~rlands (1.500 tons)~ 
to ban herring fishing in the West of Scotland region during Jqr.c, 
an\! to reexamine I bcforo the end of ~ June the measures propo ... 
sed by the Commission for application trom July. 
2. In this context, it is proposed to the Council to reexamine these 
problems on the basis of the Commission proposal COM (77) 194 
presented on the 16 of May, but taking into account the latest 
available scientific advice. 
This leads the Commission to propose the following amendments in 
annex I to this communication : 
- ~eduction by 40 % of the quotas for the West of Scotland stock 
(VI a) 
- a ban on fishing tor herring within 12 miles of the east coast 
~t Northern Irelnnd and Ireland between 53° 20 1 N and 54° 40• N j 
• a ban on fishing for herring for seven weeks beginning on the 
1st of October 1977, in the parts of the Irish Sea where a Qimi• t 
lar measure has been applied bf the G"w~rnmen\J ot the UK an<\ ot 
\he Isle of Man during last fear. 
). In the Nort~ Sea, continued fishing will ~ 
hal'e the effect of delaying !or seve. al years any replenishment 
ot the stock and could even lead to its extinction. 
Th~r ICES liaison Committee, in its latest report of March 197?, 
, st•1tes that they "cAn only reiterate, even more strongly, the 
·advice given on previous occasions that if the North Sea herring 
po}1Ulation is to survive, and be returned to a condition in which 
it con support a viable fisherf, it is imperative that all directe~: 
' 
.tioheries on it are prohibited immediatelY"•" f' 
ii.,_""""' .. ~,...,.,;~-J---~y ... ,~: .. .,.......-.::..;.:: ·- .... ·~ -·. :. . . ~-./. j I 
' .... _...., .... - ..... _ ·r-o ~- ............ -~- ··~----.,., ............ ~..- .. , ... rt 
._, .. 
The Commission must therefore qaintain ita propo~al for a zero 
TAO tor the year 1977 as the eqientitio evi4enQe clearly militat~a 
in favour ot that conoluaion &ld does so al~o fo» the year 1978. 
4. However, the Commission ~a awalj"e that a complele ban on herring 
fishing in the North Sea for tije rest of 1977 ~ for 1978 would 
cause the industry very ueriouap .,roblems in a "ituation of generfLl 
eoonomio recession~ 
5· An examination by the Commisaiqn of the extent to which the 
problems ot the processing ind~str,y could be met b,y facilitating 
ita access to herring from out~ide the Communiyy, to which there is 
no obstacle, suggests that the possibilities nevertheless are 
extremely limited and the prospect of substituting another species 
tor processing by the herring industry such as mackerel seems in the 
short term to be economically limited. In view of this situation 
the Commission considers that there should be ~ complete ban on 
direot fishing of ,juvenile her~ing in waters com~g under the fioheriea 
,. jurisdiction of any member State; the Commission also suggests 
that the fishing industr,Y should examine whether ~t is possible 'o 
requction to 
divert herring now' u~ed torfhllJI¥Lil consumption; ~~pd the Commiasiqn 
considers that rea~rtctiona op b,r-oatohea abould:~e increased Wb•re 
i 
this is feasible. · 
6. These efforts, including the supply to the industnr of catches 
from other than th~ North Sea (e.g. the Baltic Se~, Kattegat, 
Skagerak and West of Scotland, e~c.), will not sa~ist,y the needs 
ct the industry which may claim that their needs pan only be 
met by some quota from the Ncrtll Sea stoclq but ~~1e Commission 
must reply to th~s that any catch from the North l3ea stock in 1977 
and 1978 will further endanger ~ta survival and ~hat the result in 
the beat of circumat$nces will be a very slow re~1ilding of the 
stock necessitating ~ extreme11 strict conservatrion and management 
policy in the coming yearp. ~~ing into consider~~ion the catches 
tor the first halt ot 1977, whiph are estimated a~ about 32,500 tons 
and the necessity not to open up fishing to an e~ent which will 
mean the extinction of the sto~ only very limite~ quantities - ct 
the ma.gni tude of per~apa 15,000 tone - could be e~visaged for the 
rest of the year. 
. .. ; .. ;. 
I· 
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7• This small quantity would need to be divided not o~ly among 
member States but also among reciprocal countries in whose waters 
the Community has major fisheries interests. This would cause a 
sever, problem - a problem which does not arise when there is zero 
TAC as third countries cannot reasonably allege discrimination 
against them when all traditional fishermen are unable to fish. 
The amount lett for distribution among the member States, taking 
into account that about 6,000 tons is an inevitable by-catch 
of industrial fishing, would obviously be virtually nil. 
8. The net result, therefore, of any suggestion to make possible a 
catch tor the rest of this year of about 15,000 tons is either 
to face an insoluble problem on distribution or, when in order 
to solve that problem the authorised catch is raisGd beyond such 
a figure, to bring about the destruction of the North Sea herring 
stock. 
9· Table IIa annexed show• the result it some allocation is made 
for all of 1977 to member States and reciprocal third countries 
proportional to a modified NEAFC key for 1976 and beginning from 
the Dani~o m~ni~~l b~-catch of 15,000 tons. The total inevitably 
reaohes aDout 84,000tons for the year; it needs also to be noted 
that no further catch could be allocated to the United Kingdom 
which already has caught more than the 4,500 tons which would be, 
on this basis, its quota for the year 1977• 
10. If a further table is made beginning from a presumed catch for 
'\he United D.ngdom for the whole year of 8,800 tons the total 
figure baaed on the same NEAFO ke)" reaches about 125,000 tons. 
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Am~~dments to doc. COM (77) 194 
I. inse.rt the following additional article 
. , I . Article •• 
. , :-
·~· . 
•· . 1. Ftshing for herring is prohibit~d.from 1.7.1977 until 31.12.1977 
. . 
,, 
. ',· 
... 
within 12 miles from the bas~ line ott tho east coast ot Northern 
I:feland and IrelAnd between 53° 20' N ;u:d 541' · 40•N • 
· 2. Fl.sbing tor borri~ in tho II!ish Sea., division ·vii a as defined. 
:1 by ICES, is prohib;i.ted tro111 1.10.1977 until l9.ll.l977 in the 
... 
"·: · z<.ne defined as tollpwa 1 
i.-. 
'IP"' 
... 
.Waters round the Iale of M~n, and between tbe Isle of· Man and 
the west coast of the Unit'd Kingdom, as delimited by a line 
running from CARUEL. JIEAD(A:jlglesey) to the C,fiiCKEN ROCK (Calf of 
Man) lighthouse, thence ol~ckwise round the Isle of Man, (at 
'I 
a distance of 12 miles from the baseline), •s for as AYRE POINT 
(Isle of Man), thence ea$t'flard.to SAINT.BE~S HEAD (United Kingdom: 
·;;: .~I. > Replace in Annex I the quota t~gures tor the h,~'ing, West ot 
' . Sco1;l@d. (VI a) b7 the tollo'fi,z~ 1 
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Gennany • 3,7 • 
. 
Denmark I 0,2 
France I 1,2 
Ireland I 6,4 
Netherlands. I 3,-
U11ited 
Kingdom 
' 
39,-
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Results ot Qsota calculation for North Sea Herting 
for 1977 (Thousands ot Tons) 
based on &~locating en annual quota ot 15 000 tons to Denmark 
. (Modified NEAFC Key) 
ColUltry Quota 77 
B ~ DX: 0 
D 3,8 
F 4,5 
NL 6,2 
UK 4,5 
EEC sub-Total 34,7 
Fa roes 3,6 
Nor~ .. 11,0 
Sweden 1,0 
Iceland \ 3,4 
.. 
'· Finland 0,5 
Third Country· 19,5 Sub Total 
-Overrun of quotas 
estimated 1 10,0 
Total for 64,2 
zone IV and VII d 
Catches in Sk~errak 
(additional) ;,·o·-
Actual catches out of North Sea 
.lliTI .. herring stock for zone IV and VII d'and III a North. 
XIV/Im/2).06.1977 
·' 
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ANNEXE II b 
Results ot sUo\a calculation tor North Sea Herring . 
for 1977 (Thousands ot Tons) 
based.; on allocating an annual quota ot 8 800 tons to p,IC, 
(Modified NEAFO Key) . 
·. 
Country Quota 77 
:a : 1,4 
.. 
DX ·: 29,5. 
D 7,4 . 
F .. 8,8 . 
.. ' 
·NL •, 12,2 
U1C 
' ~ .. ·, 
EEXl sub-Total . 68 1 
' . 
' 
Faroes , 7.-
' Norw~ ' 21,6 
Sweden 
, 
2,1 
Iceland 6,7 
Finland ~ 0,9 
Third Country 38,3 Sub-Total 
Total for 106,4 zone IV and VII d 
Oa.tohes in S~i{errak (Qdditiona.l 20,-
AotuBl oatoh&B out ot North Soa ·~ herring stock tor zone IV and VII d and III and North 
XIV /BB/ 23,06,1977 • 
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